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CAST FOR ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
AbbyBrewster" " 4 o ShoronHowqrd
The Rev" Dr" Horper " . ' Wqlter Whitmore*
TeddyBrewster" " o , , . e '. $ " BruceGqff
OfficerBrophy, . o a o d o d o o "C,orterClews
OfficerKlein" " o o o o s a o s o s Bill Krick
lvlorthoBrewsfer, " o ' s e o o " SondyFlonnigon
EloineHorper, " o p " BonnieDixon
AilortimerBrewsfer" " o o 6 o , c RobertFinton*
l,Ir,Gibbs" " o o . . . o " " DoyleDickey*
JonofhqnBrewsfer" , o o, c J.Michoel Roberfson
Dr"Einstein" o o. a , o o c DovidKnquss
OfficerOtHoro, , d o o , Corl Hoolond*
LieutenontRooney, " e s . o o o , , " RobertDuell
lvlr*Witherspoon" , , a o o " BruceSimmerok
SETTING
The entire oction of the ploy tokes ploce in the living
room of the Brewster home in Brooklyn" Time: The present"
ACT I






Scene l: Lqfer thot night"
Scene 2: Early the next morning.






Stoge" , o ' s c n s ' ' c 4 TrumSimmons
Don Bordsley, John Boer*, Judy C.orlson, Judy Dowden
Wendy Ewbonk, Chuck Foftore, Corolyn Herr, Priscillo
Penningtonr Pom Slmmons "
Stogehoperties. " , t ' e d ' i s q o
Jqrnes Ross, Corolyn Soxfon, Dionne Stieberr fred Wolthour"
LightingondSound" " s c o . , , o o ' RobertHunter*
Horry Shepler, Jr"
C.otfumes" , . a o 3 s a , e a ' ' 6 DorlyneYoung*
Georgio AAeiboom, Bonnie Rouch, Elaine Sounders, lvlorge
Schippers, Horrief Smith
lvloke-up' ' e r. ' ' ' 6 . 6 . c i
Dione Arendsee, lvlorcio Edgetf, Dovid Sloter*
Strohm*, Joon Templinr, Donielle Vqnsickle"
Publicity, " , , , . . r i r r . , . JudyRupp
Jeqnne Rrpp*n Jeonnine Terhune*
BoxOffice. " . r , , , s , ,. . . r , JudyRupp
Bobbie Aller*, Bqrbsrq Dumbough*r Bqqbqrq Kirchner,
Borborq Lianl Noncy l.{elqon, HelEn Seifried.
House" . . ., . . r .. * , . . . .BqrbgroDgRoo
Christie Benson.











Assorted furniture compliments of
The Old Curiosify Shop, lvlrs" lvtodge C.ox,
Jonesboro, lndiono
Doug Trevithick

